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1. Open up Macromedia Dreamweaver. You do not need to open up your site or any files at this time. Select “Designer” option if prompted.

2. At the top tool bar, Click on **Site** then **New Site…** or even **Edit Sites…**.

3. Next, make sure you name the site how you want to see it in the Site Panel on the Right side. Then click **Next**.
4. Make sure you do not have “No I do no want to use a server technology” selected. Then click Next.
5. Make sure that the selection for “edit local copies...” is selected then browse for your files on the WebStorage server.
6. To do this, click on the folder icon after the question “Where on your computer.....your files”? You will then **Browse** for the following path.
   a. At the Middle school choose the **middle** folder once past the WebStorage folder.
   b. At the High School, choose the **high** folder once past the WebStorage folder.
   c. Then select the folder with your name. If this is your first time, you will have to navigate to **Entire Network** first then follow the path below in the illustration. Click on **Next** when finished.
7. At the next step, ensure that the question “How do you want...” is selected with **Local/Network** as the option.
8. Then click on the folder option and browse this time to the server **Www2**. Follow the path to your folder as you did with the WebStorage folder. Click next when completed.
9. For the last step, ensure that the choice "No, do not enable..." is selected. Then click Next.
10. At the last step, the Summary box, click **Done** and let it set itself up. Make sure that the Site Panel on the Right side is set up with the **Local View** and your files and folders down below. The Local view is your folder on the WebStorage folder.

**Congratulations!**

Please Russ, Deanna or Craig for any assistance regarding any problems or further help setting up your site.